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The iron mills in Pittsburgh are

all closed except one, tie men being

on a strike. It is said that forty

tboufand men hare thus vcluniarily

abandoned work, and that the actual

capital ia the iron buaioesa thus

forced to lie idle amounts to 2o,WV

000

BKtKtTAKV McCbarv Las been

nominated by the President to fill the

vacancy created in the U S. Circuit

Coort of Iowa, by the resignation of

Judge X"Ulon. Who will be made

Secretary of War in McCrary's piace,

has not yet been developed, and may

not for some time, a the resignation

ol Judge Dillon does not .ake effect

until September 1st.

TnE Legielatare refused to eipd
themembera who brought disgrace

upon it, by lending a willing ear to

the offer of bribea to vote for the riot

bill. Ii however appointed a com-

mittee to have them prosecuted crim-

inally. Thia conclnsion ia most lame

and impotent. If they did not de-

serve expulsion they ehould not be

prosecuted. If prosecution was de-

served, then they were Lot worthy to

sit as members among honeM

men.

Tue new Army Appropriation bill

intended to "head if ibe President

was reported to tbe House oa Fri-

day last. It H an exact cooy of tbe

bill of like character rtccutly vetoed

by tbe President, except that it ap

j.ropriates 10,000 for a military i tore-hous- e

at Omaha, and in the place oJ

the vetod political tection, provides

that none of the money appropriated

shali be used for troops employed as

. v., r..m tn Ween ocace at tte
polls.

Peace at the polls, and an uUram-uielle- d

ballot, is jas-- t what this Dem-

ocratic Congress doe not want, and

it will keti butting i:a head agai-t- -t

the wall in the vaift hope of worry hg
the President into agreeing that

there may bs intimidation by the

abotgun, and ua watched and free

cheating at elections.

The Philadelphia luC'rd, an as-

sistant Democratic journal, tbi.s

speaks of the result of the Democratic

Convention in Ohb :

The nomination of Kwiag as the

Democratic candidate for Governor

of Ohio makes the Gnancial question

the issue of the campaign, and puts

tne Democratic party distinctly on

the wrong side of it. The resolu-

tions are nothing; the candidate is

the platform. Every conservative

man in the country will regard the

election or Foster, the Republican
nominee, as every way desirable.

Republicans will have reason to re-

joice in the success of their candidate,

and level-heade- d Democrats will see

in such a result a failure which has

less peril in it than success.

Wattebsos, ot tbe Louisville
Courier-Journal- , having assaulted

Governor Hendricks for Lis declared
unwillingness to again take the
second place on the ticket with Til-de- n.

The Indianapolis Sentinel the
organ of Hendricks, comeB back at

the Courier-Journ- al man as fo-

llows:
llMirt Walter. if the TroiMfolwd J'ky ul

jounuUlw Uw Uuttlilnntuck in natiaa- -

I poliUcn, iioiil.ii on U lilK u f the
irty, my ta lu ejre. llmpe on lt do,

nitteu mwlr iu lis jri. lln 1 U nomi-h- , s
tilai-tall- eil rlr In Iti onwits, m tumble-bU- rn li
rswuicaeBiiin okV-lnter- n on lt taiKlinayi
lo miwiks. Henri in tlie lmin.Ttic irt' I; lmt
trMiins i in ' bm unlienltky. In the

M,llii-- l tmoiiiher. lie oouir" v.rl jr with
lufl ol umlmria from a n)r?5- - It wuuld ue dllll

to nrupurijr chraerlie lliU lansuos ol the
(Vmrier-Jtiunui- l. It it to the UM ietrroe iuiult- -

It It the low. Tolr hlllltiK"r' - llruuk-e-
Her-piyT- . it make tlie 'oarier-Jonroa- l,

in mine rvKHnla. like a t:hlne war junk, wlin--b

Ihruwiatink wti at an alenar3r. It t wrrall-tk-lecati-

It it Henri Watteraon, the Bretljr
I jimrnalmn, tnrinif to ecllpielhe uouodaf fnu.

H'-nr- t Watwr if a llckn'iual. a fawning, erina;-Iii- k

lieuud. a pliant touL, mbon niisturuinef lia e
on more than one oorartou aaTed him Irom

cuaMtaemeat. He oUKht not to he rrnilt-te-

to hifult Indiana without jin'iwr rebuki-- .

Rather vigorous and compliment-

ary that ! from ene Democratic broth-

er to another. But euch are the ways
of members cf the "happy lamily."

Si'EAKtS'i of the Democratic
in Congress, the Wash-

ington correspondent cf tbe New

York Tribune says: "It has leak-

ed out that the programme decided

oa in the joint caucus received the
approval of only two or three more

than half of the members of the
House present! Speak-

er Randall is understood to have
supported the Blackburn programme
in tbe caucus.

Two other Pennsylvania Represen-

tatives besides Speaker Randall are
euid to have supported the revolu-

tionary programme in the caucus.

These are Messrs. Clymer and Cof-frot-

The latter gentleman is par-

ticularly outspoken ia his denoncia-- t

on of the aurrender policy adopted,
and of what he calls tbe cowardice
and inefficiency of tbe Democratic
leaders. Whether the cooler heads
of the Democratic party in the Hoose
will be able to bold tbe irreconcila-ble- s

in check and keep them qniet
until the hour cf adjournment arrives,
baa become an interesting problem."

So! so! then that etory of "our
Aleck" having pistol pockets put in
tbe rear of bis anmeoiionablea to en
able him to train with tbe Brigadier?,
matt Lave been true. There is no
"cowardly backdown" ia him. He
will smile and smile, and set bis
teeth and take another butt at the
wall, aee if he don't! For down
right, stolid mulishneas he can't be
beat

A nd then after awhile ba'll come
Lome, just aa smiling and airy and
genial, as if bis bead was'nt fore,
and be '11 tell tbe boys bow the party
would tave put "old Hayes" in a
bole if the eowardlv whelpa had
stood op to the work like he did, and
be'il grow indignant when with hia
Republicaa friends, and say he was
misrepresented, and, in abort, be will
as OEual, be jnst as mild a mannered
man as ever cot a throat, and and
well he'll just want tc go back again,
because be is a clever fellow, yoo

tnow and b .jars that, ' h ia a
.;,!ifi,i iw'n'f.ii,"- -.! ma'. -

., , . ,:c .ters .i n t er .
,..Jt otly broken faith with id peo- - .cial tff.iiu--. lU bi.i kIUu.i.ih

fellow did go to ilie lull the j,je wbo fcecttd y0Uf ijUl brokeu faith jatill endeavor o suUiitute adepreci-tetbe- r

with the rebel Brigadiers, i with priciples by your conduct irj ated dollar for a trood one. have for- -

who failing to role the country by;
determined to da it througharms, are 9tUttt9 of the Sew rimm f c,..

fraud. Like Hip Van Winkle's laeij hb tbe rmit.'

drink. "Tha, don't couct" . j Ir V
T

ashi.nwtos, Juae 3. Tha Deao- -

Tiie State Legislature adjourned jocratic members of tho llonse and
t noon on Friday la-- t. whereat.

uual, there is apparent rejoicing
among our rural brethren cf

press. It has become customary
with that clafs of journalists to tL6Dk

God! for Legislative adjournment,.

Why or wherefore, we cannot con-

jecture, unless like tha child's prayer,
it is learned by rote to bs repeated
on stated occasions.

The fecsdijn of that budy jut ad-

journed, was protected, and the
number of necessary laws euacted,
few ; but it must be remembered that
theee enactments were culied, and
formed and shaped from an immense

mass of crudities annually poured
l

into tbe legislative hopper, by tbe
grasping, the selfish, the discontent- -

ed. and the aoirintr members ol the ,
r t

community, each and all of whom

has a purely personal motive to bo ;

aitai&ed, by or through legir.Ialive j

action. Tbe budy kstlf is au uvrr-- !

ornwrft-- una lei Jv. lncon2rU3u mats!
of generally well intentioned, but un- -

Oilid, unexperienced, stlt opiuicoated
men, selected 1 r lLe most dlere
reasotF, expected t'j obtain iLe Oi0.jt

unattainable cljttts, and vcrued

almr.'tt sole! by the desire to sub-

serve tome local ecd or aim With
such material; ith mch diversified

interests and view?, erfftniz'fd and
cfli'-'ere- by ombiii-- : i looking to

certain purposes, it necessarily tal-

lows that legislation is slow, imper- -

ofien petty, frequently unneces
sary and eoruetitP'-- harmful.

Tbe Legislature just adjjurued
was composed of the average materi-

al, fretted its brief hour upon tbe
stage without lare profit, but with

no di risive result materially birie-fu- l
j

to tbe State. lis svi-ho- was

much protracted by reason of ibe
Riot claim bill, and its consequent
influence upon and procrabtinaii on of
other business, and the mist gratify-

ing result of its lab.r is to be kuad
in the evidence Gaaby vj.iu.red, of tbe
eteriing worth end honesty of a large
majority of its merubers. Its iacan-Bciaeoti-

effort to ferret cut and pun-

ish the corrupt creatures who d

it, is much to bs regretted,
but is measurably compensated by

the evidence elicited, of tbe tried aod

approved integrity of the large mass

of its members.
Viewing it from a partisan stand-

point, Republicans can feel well con-

tent with the general results of the
session, and from a local point of

view, rest thoroughly satisfied that
our own county and people were

well and ably represented by men

who ployed no inconsiderable pari,and

whose action can be thoroughly en-

dorsed by their constituents.

Is its State Convention oa Wednes-

day last, tbe Ohio Democracy mist
thoroughly gave itself away, :n nom-

inating General "Tom Ewing" for

Governor. Ewing has been the most

blatant cf Greenbackers, and by his

(nomination the Democrats thought
to catch the vote of that party, but
they, being assembled in Convention
at the same place, (Columbus), re-

fused to swallow the bait, and placed

in nomination a candidate of their

00. Tne net result of the tvo con-

ventions is tbif: Tna Democrats
threw overboard their present Gov-

ernor Hishop who was evidently
tbe strongest candidate before ibe
convention. He and his friendi, in

turn, helped to beat Rice, who was

the candidate of the Tburman wing

of tbe party, and tbe result was the
nomination of Ewing, not as a 'com-

promise candidate, but as an acci-

dent, the man on whom the vengeful

partisans of the ether two candidates
threw off, intent primarily on beating
each other, but each faction hopeful

of catching the greenback vote, for

this the most pronounced greenbacker
among the Democratic candida.es.
In this tbey were doomed to be dis-

appointed however, as the Green-- j

back Convention, notwithstanding
tbe eager manipulation of its Demo-

cratic element, insisted upon putting
its own candidate in tbe Geld, where-

upon tbe Eaing element bolted and
at once called another convention.

The suaiaiary cf the event as

sporting men say :a as loiiows
Tburman, who based his hopes of the
Presidency on maintaining bis man

Rice and carrying tbe State is flat-

tened out. Bishop, tbe present G

who hoped to be nominated
and carry tbe Slate in tbe interests of

Tilden, is badly whipped, and con-

sequently "Sammy" will not open a

new barrel to carry for bim a doubt-

ful State. Ewing who also has Presi-

dential aspirations, based oa being
elected Governor, has Tburman in

his wool, Bishop pegging Lim ia the
midriff, Tilden scouting bis soft money

vagaries, and viciously kicking his

shins as in bis road, and tue Green-backe- rs

swearing they will not be
used aa a tail to the Democratic kite

for any man professing their creed, but
steadily training wi;b another organi
zation. And iu this shape the "hap-
py family" enter a campaign against
"Charley Foster," ibe Republican
nominee, one of tbe ablest aod best
organizers in tbe State, a man
conceded ability, and of large and
growing personal popularity.

Koma Kflewa Trallia.
KixmThe Until us Tflryrajik (Item.)

Messrs. Democratic Congressmen,
we tell you that yonr conduct has
driven, is driving and will drive tens
of thousand of Democrats out of tbe
Democratic party. Honest, earnest
Democrats, those who are not mere
partisans, will look elsewhere and go
where there is a better prospect for
doing aomethiog for the public good
than is afforded by the democratic

nurt y an if lunlllei ly the coodact

m

" 1 jcu. its party b?na: rn uod Uep -

refentmivfti ia Congress. Yo-- i have

Congress.

s2 CC1U J0lni caucus mis auer- -

noon in the ball of the House of Hep
ireeentatives, to receive the report of j

itbe joint advisory committee in re
gard to tee appropriation bills. Alter
several hour- - had been devoted to itc
consideratio , it was adopted with
substantial t :animity. Tbe follow
ing is the prramrue agreed upan :

Tbe lion: Committee on Appro-
priations will forthwith prepare for
introduction tbree bills, aa follows :

f irrt. The Army Appropriation
bill, which was vetoed oy the Presi-
dent, with tbe following new section
to take tbe place of tbe section opon
which tbe President based his veto:
"Section G. That no money appro-
priated by this act ia appropriated or
shall be paid for the subsistence,
equipment, transportation or compen

jgation of any part of the nrmy of the
United States, to be used as a police
force f keep the peace at tbe polls at
any election held within any State."

becond. A bill extending tbe Leg-sliiiv- e,

Executive and Judicial Ap--

prupriaiion Act of June 1'J, 1878, for
"n J ear from the 30ib inst . f jr the

BUic. sums and F'Ho. tuerc.u
specified, txctot in regard to the ap.
portionment of clerical force ia some
ef vhe executive departments, which
ia Ieit to the discretion of the Com
iiiillee ou Appropriations. Provision
will also be made in this bill tor the
salaries of certain offices creat d tioce
tbe passage cf the act, which is to be
ex eoded Tbe bill will contain do
gfLerivl legislation, except that por-
tion of the recently vetoed bill, known
as the "McMahon amendment,''
which provides f.ir the repeal of cer
tain laws regulating the payment of
pensions, and directs the Secretary
of the Treasury to pay out for arrear-
ages of pensions the remainder of tbe
leu millions of dollars hitherto held

s a special fund for tbe redemption
of fractional currency.

Third. A bill making appropria-
tions for the t xpeusea of the Courts
of the Vniied States for the fiscal
year ending June 30, ISSO.and for
olber purposes.

Tie eecoud sectiou of the bill wi.l
prov'de that no portion of the money
appropriated shall be used as fees,
salaries, compensations or expenses
of any persons appointed uuder and
by virtue of the Federal election laws,
whicn uthoriz9 the appointment of
supervisors and deputy marshals of
election, and provide for their com-

pensation.

The Irrrraairllithlea.

About tbe darkest blot on the rep-
utation of Americans for popular in-

telligence is the existence of ibe
Greenback party, and the fact that
not even tbe logic of eveu s can clear
eome men's brains of the soft-mone- y

cobweb that has been spnn therein.
Immediately after ibe passage of the
Resumption act in 1 875 they com-

menced their evil predictions that
we never could get back to specie
payments, or that if we did, it ould
not be maintained, and tbey rung an
infinite variety of changes en this
theme. Bat in spite of tbe false
prephets resumption was perfected at
tbe appointed date; the paper dollar
in tbe workinguian's pocket was made
equal to tbe gold dollar in the bank
vaults ; all kinds of legitimate busi
ness and industry grew better, and
now, six months after resumption,
we have proved that it can be up-

held. Most men, when they find

that tbey have been utterly mistaken
as to any matter of policy and prac
tice, and that things have turned ont
exactly opposite to what tbey antici-
pated, have the modesty to acknowl-
edge their error, and to refrain from
attempting to teach where they bave
only blundered. Tbe inflatiosists,
however, are a brilliant exception to
this rule of common-sens- e. The
proof that tbey were all wrong bs
simply made the mass of them more
blantant than ever. In the Demo-
cratic party and tbe Greenback or-

ganization they still cry oat for bas-

tard money, based on nothing, de-

manding that the government shall
set the treasury printing presses to
work, and turn out fictitious dollars
until tbe land is strewn with worth-
less paper currency. It seems al-

most as if they were infected with tbe
obstinacy and ignorance of half-civ-ilz-

people.
Of course, it is as useless to talk to

theee perverted folks as to attempt to
argue with a phonograph. Nobody
can pretend to anacretand the details
of what tbey want, for tbey are not
exactly lucid in their own ideas, and
are quarreling among themselves
But tbe one central feature of all their
schemes whether contained in an
Ohio Democratic or a Maine Green-
back platform is tbe issue by tbe
government of an unlimited amount
of irredeemable paper, regulated by
what tbey are pleased to call the de-

mands of business. As Congress
would gauge the sum, its stupendous
knowledge of what busioess requires
wonld inevitably come into play. It
is more than ridiculous that while
both wings of tbe Ohio Greenbackers
are in unison on this delectable plan,
tbe seceders from the convention of
Wednesday broke away because tbey
could not "conscientiously" sustain
that plank in the platform which calls
for the payment of tbe government
bonds ia greenbacks. Here is split-
ting a hair 'twixt south and south-
west sides with a vengeance If we
are to bave an nnaamned flood of
paper money that represents nothing
and is never to be redeemed, it would
make no difference what the bonds
were promised to be paid in ; long
befcre they fell due the country theu
would be swept clean of any hooest
money, and tbe holders might as well
throw them into the fire. As for issu-
ing a sufficient volume of greenbacks
to pay off the interest-bearin- g debt,
that wonld call for a mere two thou-
sand millions of dollars, and bow
near to nothing tbey would be worth
it is impossible to say. Tbe thing is
about as broad as it is long, and
there is no occasion for the straight-ou- t

Greenbackers to divide their
bonse on this question ; nor, indeed,
to buciv fiu luipaeBBUlo gull UCIWCCD
either of them and the Democrats,
who are filling themselves with tbe
wind of the precious Ohio idea.

The one pleasiog circumstance
about their faction squabbles is that
they bring oat into bald relief ibe
fanatical and dangerous designs of
ice extremists, and so impel to return
to the cause of good money thousands
ol voters whose jadgment was over-
come by tbe earlier fallacies of tbe
inflationists, but who are not disposed
to follow them to tbe end cf the path
tney are warning ont. mere are
many men who last year were Green- -
backers in the belief tbat resumption '

could iii h u?ou?! '. root,., h

no , hHny t r'. J nas re- - iuairi!.
amd ol i ie 'l a its ri. i

jsaken tteir tana and will now votn
to maintain tbe currency on a oiu

j basis. These are valuable recroi.s
to tbe hard monev raukf, and the
more desperate and absurd tbe Greeu-backer- s

become the more of them we
shall have doing service on this side
of the line. Haltimore Amtriran.

Sl KHKN HEATH OT (iCNt'.HAL JAMES
; CMIELOS.

Ottlmwa, Ia , Jnne 2. General
James Shields, late United States
Senator from Missouri, died sudden-
ly in this city, at half-pa-st ten o'clock
last evening. On Sabbath day he
appeared in his usual health, and ate
a beany supper at six o'elcck. He
wrote several letters during the even-
ing, but just before retiring complain
ed of a pain in his chest, and soon
tnereafter said to his niece that he
was dying. Thirty minutes later be
expired, sitting in his chair, remain-
ing conscious to the last. He lectur-
ed ia this city on Wednesday last,
and had remained bere visiting rela-
tives. His remains will leave here
for his home in Carrollton, Mo., at
five o'clock this evening.

General Shields was born in Ty
rone county, Inland, in 1810, aod
emigrated to the United Slates about
182C. He served in the Mexican
war, and was elected a . lined States
Senator by the Legislature of Illin
ois in 184'.) In IS.) 7 be was tltcted
aSeuator from the S:ate of Minnesota.
At the breaking out of the war he
entered the Union army and served
with some distinction. His mutt

i

notable exploit was ibe dtfrai of
Stonewall Jackson, near Winchester,
en March 2'ii, 1SG2 At the e!oe of
the war be took op bi.--t residence in
Carroll county, Missouri, where he
lived in euch abject poverty tbat he
was obliged to pawn bis sword voted
to him by Congress many years ago.
On tbe death of Senator Lewis Bogy
he was elected to fill tbe unexpired
term. His reappearance in tbe Sen-

ate was a matter of great iutercst, he
having succesbively appeared in that
chamber as the representative of
three separate States. During his
brief term he managed to bring on
tbe exciting midnight debate over
Jeff Davis by a proposition to pen-- 1

eion the veterans of ibe Mexican war.
His record in tbe Mexican war was
most creditable He was danger-- ,

ously wouoded at Cerre Gordo, and
was breveted Major General for his
gallantry on that occasion. He was
also severely wounded at the battle
of Cbapultepec. The wound at Cer-r- n

Gordo was from agrapesh t which
went straight through his body,
luDgs and all. and came out at tbe
beck, aud ibe wound had to be clean-
ed by drawiog through it a xrs
siltx handkerchief. General Shields
was always a Democrat in politics

i

Bold Ojjlictir. Kobbtrr.

Chicaoo, June 7 At balf-pai- t
'

two nYWk thia afternoon one of the
boldest robberies ever committed iu
Chicago was perpetrated near the iu-t- ei

section of Wabash avenue and
Washington street. II U Henson,
a stout colored boy, about twenty
years old, bad been dispatched by
the Illinois Central Treasurer with a
package of money to the Merchants
Loan and Trust Company's Bank
Carl Wilson, tbe bank messenger, ac.
companied him as a guard. The
package contained between $9,000
and $10,000. Tbe exact amount is
known, but the Treasurer refuses to
give it for prudential reasons. When
Uenson and Wilson reached the point
above indicated, two men walked up
to them at an ordinary brisk gait,
separating as tbey approached, going
on either side of the messengers.
When they arrived withia reaching
distance tbey threw tbe contents of a
half-poun- d can of cayenne pepper full
in the faces of Wilson and Henson,
and subsequently dealr Henson ibree
heavy blows with a sandbag, quick
as tbonght seir.iog tbe package of
greenbacks, which he carried in a
small canvas bag under bis arm, then
jamped into a covered bnggy, which
stood by tbe sidewalk, and drove off
at a furious rate south, down Wabash
avenue.

A considerable cumber of people
wero on the thoroughfare at tbe time,
and quite a number witnessed tbe
bold proceeding, but none were able
to interfere in time to prevent their es
cape. The messenger 4 were nearly
blind from the effects of the pepper,
but as soon as possible reported the
affair. The news was speedily flashed a
to all police stations, and most Vigo
rous step3 were taken to capture tbe
highwaymen. 1 bere is no very val
uable clue to tbem, all descriptions
being unsatisfactory, ibe rig has
been found, and identified as oae hir
ed at 11 o'clock this morning, at 517
State Street, by a stranger.

A Mardercr'a Dylp Store-- .

Atlanta, Ga . Jane 3 The peo
pie of Gainsville, Ga , are excited by ot
the discovery of a murder which was
comxitted two years ago, but has
has just come to light Two years
ago a revenue officer named Cotton
dissappeared mysteriously. He bad
just caused tbe arrest of a man nam
ed Dunegan for illicit distilling.
James Bryant, a brother in law of
Dunegan, openly threatened tbat he
woold kill Cotton. Little was thought
of his threat. One day Bryant,
while drank, told a man that be had
killed Cotton and bidden bis body.
Aa Bryant was a great braggart, bis
story was not believed. Tbe disap-
pearance of Cotton had almost been
forgotien, wLen, day btfere yes-

terday, Bryant, on bis death bed,
confessed the deed fully and prayed
for forgiveness. He said be tried to
poison Cotton and failed. "x asper-
ated at this, be found bim in the
woods one day and struck him a
blow 6a the bead with a stick, break-
ing the skull. He buried Cotton's
body near bis distillery. Yesterday
persons searched tbe place Bryant
bad indicated and found human re-

mains, with a skull terribly crashed.
Near by was found a bottle of poison
and a pistol. A Coroner's inquest
was held, but failed to implicate any
one but Bryant. Cotton was one of
tbe most efficient men in tie revenue a
service.

Helloes )a'rl Catae.

Washington, Jane 8 Tbe testi-
mony already elicited in the Spofford-Kellog- g

case indicates tbat tbe com.
mittee will declare both eleotioos,
that of Kellogg by tbe Packard and
Spofford by the Nicholls Legislatures,
void. It has been shown that money
was used to secure votes for Spofford
as well aa is charged against Kellogg.
The declaration of both elections
voidwUl still answer the purpose of
the Democrats of tbe comtaittss,
which was to ret KellotrsT out and
secure tbe place for a Democrat.

lrer Hall liMirnfeA,

E ASTON,
lldil, i.fcn I j 'l rH
boildiug. ws discovered. iU u'clutk
this eveuinir, to he on fire. Owioir
to tbe scarcity t f water, the efforts
r.f the citizens nud firemen were

and at rihli'tu the build-
ing va completely I , out. The
baildi;ijr a, erected (a years a-

at a con of $225,000, given by A.
Pardte, and tbe fixtures cost $75,000
more. Tho los is almost total. Tha
fire is suppostd to have originated ia
the laboratory of the chemical de-
partment from spontaneous combus-
tion. During tbe progress of tbe fire
s man fell from the third story and
was fatally injured. The insurance
on the building amounts to $120,000.
civided between tbe following com-panies-

-- Etna, of Hartford ; Lancashire,
Royal, North American, Franklin,
Queen and Continental, $10,000 each;
North British, Niagara, London, Liv-
erpool and London and Globe, Home,
Phu-nix- , Pennsylvania, America, and
Hanover, $5,000.

From Our Special CorrMcoodent.

OIR WASIMJUf-- I.ETrCB.

Washington, Juae .9, 1379.
Never has Decoration Day been

observed with greater tenderness and
solemnity in aud around the Capitol
of the Natiou than iu ibis eood year
of 187'J

Ti.e day was ushered 'n with
pleasant atmosphere, aod tbe ventl I

WIUUH fil llu ..f lku u,,.. I

i w .1

The Government wtr;ry bodies aud mangled itmaiue ot
closed by cf President Haye0, i lLf L u!cu de&d jratbeied from hoipi-ao- d

tbe treat mai irit --i.t tl- - Jiiwi.l16' mJ battle field to tbn jiumber of
cea population suspended their al j6'" thousand, ibis vast concourse ' me." Another, a, Ue of the

ia order to allow that i"fPeoP!e' assembled from every ratk, noral, makes mo uko it o

are truly lovul to assist in the sad ii,,ai'oni nationality, and race, irrespec- - bard u I u fraid socne of
but grateful du,y of urew ing flow-
ers upon tho graven of cur soldier- -

dead.
Flags were displayed at half mast

from all the Government buildings,
tbe hotels and oiber prominent places.
Altogetter ibe city wore a holiday
attire, and it was as quiet as Sunday
on the streets.

The decorations within tbe District
and at Arlington were iu charge of
tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic. As
early as 9 o'clock tbe people began
their journey to General Lee's t. Id
mansion acror the river ia Virginia
''Arlington" where some sixteen
tbnusaud uai.;n dead ure buried. On
their arrival at the city of lb dead,
wbicb ia one of the most beautiful
places in America, the assemblage
scattered themselves throughout the
grassy bills, sod from under the tow-
ering oaks they sat in groups chatting
or making early raids on their dinner
baskets. Whirl families came ; old
soldiers bringing with tbeni their
children born since tbe wai to inetili
in their youthful minds the sacred du-

ty which will bo imposed on tbem
when they are gone.

There were plenty of Borers and
decoration everywhere. Tbe tomb
of the two thousand unloosen dead
was profusely decorated. My little
buncb of evergreens was deposited
there to remind their living souls of
lbe presence of iheir comrade. Who
knows but what some of cur brave

couoiy boys lie under
this monument ?

Tbe Grand Army arrived shortly
before twelve o'clock beaded by the
Marine band in full dress uniform.
The President and Mrs. : Haves ar
rived shortly afterwards and after a
National salute had beea i fired by a
detaebmeut of tbe Signal Corp?, tbey
inaugurated tbe ceremonies by plac-
ing wreaths on tbe tomb vT." tbe "un-
known." The procession beaded by
tbe Marine Band and marines then

in front of the mansion. Tbe
flag on the pole there was at halt
mast. The march was taken to the
cemetery, a short stop being made at
the tomb of tbe "unknown." Tbe
band played a dirge while the tomb
was further and profusely decorated
with flowers.

Reaching the cemetery the large
procession ecattered in all directions
and strewed flowers on the graves.
Each grave had a small United States
flag at its head. During these deco-
rations the bind played uolemn mu-
sic. Tne procession tbea reformed
and marched to the
where appropriate services were to
beheld. Tbe was cov-
ered with new canvass; each of tbe
posts which upheld the circular frame
work bad tbe name of some hero of
the war upon it above a victor's shield.
Tbe old battle flags were there ia
abnndance ; some with the torn
shreds almost dropping from their
staffs. The wood work below tbe
speaker's stand was covered with
bunting and evergreen wreathes. On

white background were tbe words
"In Memoriam" ia box wood. Oa
ibe stand besides tbe orator and tbe
poet of the day and the officers of
tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic
there were Presideut and Mrs. Hayes,
Webb Hayes, Secretary and General
Sherman, (tbe latter in full General's
uniform) Senators Bruce aod Win-do-

General Meigs and othern.
The assemblage was ciied

by Deputy Commander Dingb-i- u

who said "eleven years ago the 30. h
May was designated for the pur-

pose of sireaiog with flowers or oth-
erwise decorating the graves of com-
rades who died in defence of their
country during tbe late rebellion.
Since that lime we bave mvt here
year by year, not only to commemo-
rate tbe glorious aeeds of our depart-
ed dead, but to gather their sacred
remains and garland them with tbe
ch.icest flowers of spring-tim- e; to
raise above their beads tbat grand
old starry flag they saved from dia
honor, and to renew in this solemn
place our vows to aid aod assist those
whom tbey left among u, as a sacred
charge, their widows and their or-
phan children."

"We also meet here each year not
specially to rehearse deeds of valor
for all admit that brave men were on
both sides, but to glorify a principle
for which each and every one of as
fought, and which we trust, may
gow brighter aod brighter as the
years roll nn."

Rev. A. F. Mason then offered a
prayer and tbe Washington Sanger-ban- d

sang a chorus entitled "The
Lord's Own Day."

'Ibe original poem by Hon. R. M.
Daggett, of Nevada, was then recit-
ed. It is entitled "The Watch on the
Height. " It opens with ibe story of

Saxon King, whose subjects beaded
by bis brother, rebelled, bat were
conquered and then pardoned. Bat
the spirit of treason did not sleep and
they eudeavored again to overthrow
tbe government, but their purposes
failed.

Thepeet was loudly cheered by
the vast assemblage and when be got
through he committed the original
document into the hands cf Mrs.
President Hayes who was highly
gratified with tbe ttntiment contained
therein. A noble woman she is. Her
sweet countenance makes tbe enemy
of an old soldier tquirm and wither.
After tbe reading of tba poom, which
was quite long, the Marine Band

! HOf'.at--r linwicjl feiBC 10--

hu1 tbo German iRftbun'i

it.... r;r--.
was then ntroduced aod delivered
tbe oration of tbe day.

tlMopeniotr remaras were sj.i"............
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order
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Comradks and Citizens : In fu!i

view iT tbe capital etty I i.ur cutm-try- ,

iu sight t tiio mains of Freedom
which surmounts the dome, f the 's

Capitol, on this summi .

at tho foot of which rolls lh beauii-fu- l

Potomac, to be famtd in future
years as tbe Thames, tbe Tiber, aod
the Nile ; in sight of the spot where
the immortal Lincoln, when ho bad
just piloted our proud "Ship of Sta;e"
through stormy eeas to a haven ef
peace and safety, poured oa his heart's
blood, a libation uoon bis country a
altar, to mingle with that of tbe hun-
dreds of thousands who also paid the
penalty of self sacrificing devotion to
national unity and honor;: with
Mount Vernon, which holds the tomb
of Washington, just beyond the horo-
scope ot our vision ; within easy
sound of tbe cannons' roar from many
battle fields of tbe recent fierce war i

by the side of tbe once proud home
of she adopted eon of George Washing-
ton, and in later years ot General II.
E. Lee, who became tbe leader in
the field of tbe great American rebel-
lion ; on soil recently watered with
the tears of slaves, bard by the still
prcservtd ilave quarter)1, now nixuifi-- c

o;)j empty, and in lb midst of tim... l.-.l-. . ... uitiia vi grnvert auuu wiiivu vrv v.n
earthly "ehaiiibeia 1 reoose" of tbn

live of age or sex, unite to honor and
render homage t tbe oaliou's ioyl
dtad

Tbe speaker then devoted some
space to reciting the customs iu old-

en limes of decorating heroes graves
with flowers, citing many natimal
instances from tbe earliest ages, and
said : Why this honor to tbe soldier
dead? Why deck tho aolditr's tomb
with the iresh, fragraut flower of
spring? These garlands aud wreaths
wo strew here to-da- y are beautiful
and iragraut, but ibeir beuuty will
fade, and their fragrance depart with
the setting uu. This coronation of
floral offerings is nothing to the dead;
it is much to the living. Tbes oead
baye no captivity but tbe grave, and
they are beyond our reach fcr good
or evil.

If ibe spirit wbicb movert us to
briug hither these offerings ia as per-
ishable aa ih; uow ornamental 11

ibe offering will prove of iittlu
permanent value to the living or tbe
dead. This soiemu aud beautiful
ceremony will be a most hhameles,

anion m ockery if our souls a'e
n t tilled with that high and holy re-

solve which inspired tbem. These
dead, with stoul hearts, oeat with
patriotic zeal while ia lifo against
their country's foes.

We shall dishonor their memories
if we prove faithless to their exam-
ple. While their lives ebbing oat ou
the bloody field of war or if thev
died more slowly of wounds, want,
or disease in hospital . i ..i i.

their country remained a great beaco-

n-light ot liberty that last hope
of freedom to tbe oppressed. We
chant the story of their greatness by
sioging to the world of deeds accom-
plished, lbe snccesst 8 gained, and re-

sults attained tbrongb ibeir personal
sacrifices. But lor ibese sixteen
thousand dead aod ibeir dead and
living comrads, tbe government ot
the people by the people aod for tbe
people would bave perished from the
earth.

Next be d welt upon the evils the
rebellion brought upon our land, and
said: But for the rebellion, eivilizi-tio- n

and Christianity would have
stood still ia at least one half of the
territory of this Union. But for tbe
overthrow of the rebellion and
tbe triumph of the Uuioi
arms this now united naiion
would bave been dismembered two
flags would have floa'.ed over the
inhabitants of a divided country,
and at least one uew o tiiou would
have been iu being, having for us
primal object lbe preservation and
perpetuation of human slavery. Had
lbe rebellion been a success, lbe bsuo
full doctrine would have attained
tbat our national organic act conferr-
ed no power not subject to be con-

trolled, withheld, or terminated bv
state authority. Had the rebellion
triumphed and the Confederacy be
come an accomplished fact, instead of
being a united, liberty-lovin- g people,
with singleness of purpose, with one
flag and one destiny, and a govern,
ment to be emulated by all other na
tions of the earth, there would have
been two feeble nationalities engaged
in exhausting the resources and ener
gies of each oiber io perpetual strife,
unfearcd and unbonored. Truly tiay
be said:

Oaiit la vain oar Diartyri alarlieil
AnJ not Id vain oar heroes dial."

Next lbe orator paid a tribute to
tbe bravery of the American soldiers.
But he made a distinction between
the bravery of soldiers in a good and
those iu a bad cause. He said :

Had tbe French Marshal Moreau
fallen at Hohenlindea at tbe head of
a French army, and not at Dresden,
fighting with ibe combined despotism
of bis country's enemies against
France and for her dismemberment,
bo would have had a nation of peo-
ple to honor and ad.rn his name and
perpetuate his fame. . Had Arnold
failed at Saratoga and been spand
bis fall a. West Point, his bravery
and renown would have been placed
alongside of Warren and other dis
tinguished patriot dead of tbe war tf
lbe revolution. Had Jefferson Davis
fallen at Bnena Vista he would have
beea spared a traitor's fame and tbe
humiliation ot Irwinsville, and his
name would have been registered
among the lovers of his couutry. Ud
General Robert E Lee paid the pen-
alty of devotion to his country at
Mexico's capital, be wonld have been
remembered io future vears as one
who never deserted his country's fl g
ia tbe hour of her greatest peril.

Having spokea of the dead com-
rades of tho late war the speaker call
ed attention to tbe duty of theliviog.
lie ciosea dj saying tbat tbe history
of all nations teaches that frequent
recurrences of tbe principles wbich
anima'.ed their patriots in times of
peril is essential to tbe preservation
and perpetuation of the result of their
grand achievements. Tbe living are
called upon by tbe same high obliga-
tion to preserve and perpetuate the
result of these echieveruents as were
the dead ia their lime called upon for
their accomplishments. When danger
threatens, we should imitate the;r
high resolve. In tbe presence of tte

1. ..I stn .1...! Ivjuju.i vi vi ucbu comraues we
should learn anew the lesson cf their
utroLC. .
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CMISINU EXEBCISE

An original ode by Past Deputy
Commander R. U. Staples waj next
snog by a quartette of Farrugui's
Post' No. 1. of the department of

j Virtinia, which was followed by idu
sic by tbe Marine band and a chorus
by tbe Sieugerbond entitled "Tbat
Flag of Ours." A benediction by
Rev. A. r . Mason closed the impres-
sive exercise at the amphitheater.

Picket.

the Ullanota Trial.

Umontows, June C. The taking
of evidence in the Glisson murder
case closed at noon to-da- y. Tbe
prosecution proved quite clearly that
tbe prisoner and wife bad not been
living happily together, that he hau
abased her aad threatened to kill her.
At the lime of her funeral Glisson
made expressions, wbicb were re-

peated iu cuuri, snowing that he was
suSerioi' froji remorse, but the con
necting link oetween ibat remorse
and tbe cause of it wad lei i to be con-

jectured. Oae of nis utterances was.
''if tibe would ouly sjieak and forgive

tier friends willibiLici d.jLe ssome- -

tbingio ner. God knows I am luno-ceui- .''

At me inquest neusked Wm.
li. Fiae, -- 11. av i.s r.. tvnei.ee gj-iug- -,

agai-jS'- . me?" Fik tJd bim
some of L was bs.tiog oretiy hard
agaiubt bim, but dome w&o not so bad.
Tnen Glisson said, "I know tbey are
going to give me a heap ot trouble,
but 1 am ionocont and God kaos it.'
He further said tbat wbeu bis wife
fell bbv ive tbe "uwfolles!." scroi i
lib ever beard in his life. Tho

against bim is altogether cir-

cumstantial, aud it is questionable
wbetber-- ii Las removed all doubts
from the mind of the jurors. The
prosecution a?k a verdict ot murder
in tbe first decree.

Toe vrgaroeotof counsel aud tbe
charge ot ibe Court are over. Cul.
T. li. Seurihi gpok for tbe prusecu-tio- u

uui Al. W. it. Playford for the
defense. Tbt charge of ib Court
ws toll, clear and impartial Tbe
case is now ia tbe bauds of tbeju- -

til'ILTV OF VOLUNTARY MANSL.lKill

T tit
Union-town-, June C. A few mo

ments before It) o'clock to night wrd
was sent to tne Court tbtt the jury
bad agreed. Tbey came iu soon after
and returned a verdict ot "guilty o
voluntary m&Lsliiugbter." Tne de
fendant was then talten in charge by
the otlicers, and Court adjourned.

llaiiKlna In .Itlnaoarl.

Sr. Charles, Juae 0. John B!aa
was bauged here this morning for lbe
murder ot fci'jab Warren. Af.er the
black cap had been adjusted Blan
tola tne snerm ne wished to say
sometbiug. it was removed and Blan
mado a brief speech to lbe crowd
present, whicn numbered several
thousand, iu which te acknowledged
having committed ibe murder. He
said whisky and bad company was
tbe cause, and warned all to shun
both. Tbe cap was then readjusted,
tue urop sprung, and in a lew min
utes Blan was dead. When Sheriff
Uevenzi notified Blan to prepare to
leave cell, be suddenly threw bis
spiritual adviser, who was standing
by bis side, into a corner of the cell,
spraug through the door cf tbe cell
into tbe ante room of lbe jail, and
was just rushing into the jail yard
when be waa caught, aud after a des-
perate struggle waa overpowered and
returned to the cell.

St. Loi is, Mo , June C. A spec-
ial from Hillsboro, Mo , says :

Mouroe Guy, colored, was hanged
here this afternoon for killing Aaron
McPele, near Desota, last Christmas
night. He was taken from the jail
about half-pas- t one, driven to a scaf-
fold erected about half a mile away,
guarded by fifty armed men. He
made a brief speech, stating he tor-gav- e

everybody, hoped everybody
would forgive bim, tbat he trusted
in Jesus aod was prepared to die.
The noose was then adjasted, tbe
rope cut, and ia ten minutes Guy was
pronounced dead.

Tito Children Ratsa.

Reference baa heretofore been
made to tbe disappearance of two lit-
tle girls, Mary Scbia and Lizzie Reis-bec-

from their homes ia the thirty-fourt- h

ward. Toe children, 4 and 6
years of age, disappeared on Wedaes
day, and, though every effort was
made to find them, nothing could be
learned tbai day. Oa Thursday even-
ing a lady applied to Mr. L. D." Buck-
ley for permission to inspect a vacant
bouse oa the river bauk, wbicb be
offered for rent Permission being
granted she took a tour through tbe
house aud casually opeded a clothes w

press, when toher iutense surpise tbe
little girls staggered oat almost dead
from exhaustion and fright. The
children had gone into the bouse aod
thoughtlessly shut themselves up ia
tbe press. The bouse being some-
what isola'ed and their voic.a smoth-
ered, tbey had shrieked themselves
hoarse without being able to attract
attention, while a spring latch con-
fined them iu their living tomb.

Persons iuclined to a belief in spec-
ial providences will find in this inci-
dent much to confirm their faith, as it
would not have been considered
strange had no one crossed tbe por-
tals of tbe house for a month. There
was great jjy in two households, and a
the little ones learned a lesioa that
they will remember with a shadder
during the remainder of their journey a

through this vale of tbers Hllnbur'y
Dipalch

Ataat Jlatr Thrsa Taaac tttmri
at Oae Time.

Salt Lake, Utah. June 2 Judge
Emerson to day sentenced John Miles
a polygamic, to pay a $ne of $100
and be coufined iu tbe Nebraska
Penitentiary five years During the
proceedings Miles impertinently re
ijues td not to be lectured, and asked
no mercy of the Court. This case
has at racted unusual attention from
the fact ot its being the secjnd con
viction under lbe laws of the United

. . . .
n.aies. ana mat .i i pa craa t.. morr
three young-wome- n a.t the same time
mirh iha .riv .i .hi .. - rat. -l"'-- ii uu tuuKiii ot oouu

Aflrr Ija 'jelu.
A dispatch fr-'i- Atchison. K ' .

: ,. .....
. . . .

inH Ml yuiij Buhl f.i lrfltlur.lt rr. I 1 iL
jt. . .' ,

mrm , thm
rtplifwounded tenderly cared for.

i committee- - have been rZn-- d

Irving and Fraokrort aid nr d:;
'everything it their ivv;r .

for the necesiarn-- i el funrer.
-- oa'P-eie i d f kiiifd and wouurted
of r. nr. anJ rraf:tiir;
twenty fci.iei! oad f.r;T--!- at settrtly
wounden ; tr near tbe to plici?.
Fifteen are reported kiiifd and ma

. . .I - J : -- 1 - : ,r li ! 1.

iruuucu IU n.iuit ui i'toui. -,
Ottawa couatr, and several casutluea
die reoorteu iu otiier prt 01

county, traversed by the storm. It
is therefore certain mas not, lew tam
forty pernio bave b-- en ktheu and
seventy to eitrOl v wooadeu. ail 01 toe
latter very severely. Tne dw'.racti a
of property will foot up vory beavilr.
but co trustworthy estimate! cari yet
be formed of tbe amounts. Hundreds
of bouses bave been destroyed and
the crops ia the path of the cyclone
utterly destroyed. Tbe track of the
rycluce varies from threc fontlbs of a
mile to one mile ia width. It occa-
sionally left tbe ground for a short
distance and again descended.
Whenever it touched tbe ground it
swept everything clean of houses.
'rees and crops. Where it crossed
the Blue river it lifted every drop of
water in its course, aod passing over
a well ia Irving it scooped it dry.

The committee from ihis city and
St. Joseph bave issned aa appeal for
aid. Contributions may ba sent to
J. S. Walker, treasurer "of the Irving
(Kansas) Relief Committee. AIlthe
wounded are severely injured, scarce
ly one escaping with les than
broken limbs and quite a number
are dangerously and some mortally
hurt

Terriblit Traarriy at I.tbanau.

Lebanon, Pa., June 2 About two
o'clock tbi3 afternoon Peter II oner,
Tax Collector, and Constable Lei-ning- er

went to tbe residence of Wm.
Uhricb for the purpose of seliiog cer-
tain goods which they had for
taxes. Upon entering tbe premises
Uhricb appeared and, with aa oatb,
declared he would shoot the ti m maa
who attempted to remove any article
belonging to him. Leiuioger went
toward Uhricb, when the latter tired,
the shot taking efftc; in LeiningerV
abdomen. Uhricb instantly turned
and fired at Honer, tbe bullet graz eg
bis shoulder aod tearing his oat aad
tbe powder burning bin face. Uhricb
then placed the piitol to Lit
head and discharged i. tbe ball pac-
ing through bis head, kiiiiag bim in-

stantly. Leininger is ia a very criti-
cal condition. Uhricb served in its
Twelfth Pennsylyanii cavalry daring
the late war.

Vienna ef :be Vftlon.
Sr. Loi't5, Jnne 2. A Ss Joseph,

Mo., dispatch says :

"A dispatch from Irving, Kin.-'-,

dated June 1, ,"):40 P.M. rep r(
thirty deaths certain and fifty ibree
persons badly injured in the recent
cyclone. Tne paop'e want mo-j-'- to
get the necessarici of life, which are
at band. Ten persons wire buried
to day. From fifty to sixty families
at Frankfort, Kansas, are readered
houseless and destitute cf elnhiot,'.
provisions and farming iiiiplemrir.
The citizens of tbat place have d .

nated $700 Mjre aid i bidl
needed "

A dispatch from Sibetba. Kan.-a--,

dated June , 7:30 A. M , says:
- seventy nve to IUU persons

destitute of everything la tba v.- -

cinity ot Baat.ie, bddifi a id cLtb-in- g

are badly wanted."
The lalftlMtare t'laatly Adjinrn.

Hakkisuiro, June i; Tbe Lsris- -

latnre adjourned ."ini' die at tio-t- to
day. Tbe general revenue biil was
recalled for correction in some minor
par'iculars, and was returaed i. aod
approved by ibe Governor Hon.
John Lamon, of Philadelphia, was
elected President protein f rt-.- Sen- -

aie, auu toe oatn ol olii aJmi ii er-

ed by Chief Justice SharswiM.d, of
tbe Supreme Court. The sesi-.n- j ia
each branch was mainly occupied io
making presents to oRi:M aad mem-
bers. Speaker L3nt'. of tie II u,e
was presented with a t iv.irv ifivel.
diamond pin. and other t ikti-- . bv
tueuioers ami cmcers, aca resolutions
complimenting him upm bis course
in the discharge of his dj ies were
unanimously adopted.

lbe treasurer is pavio.a members by
warrants, which are discounted bv tbe
backs. Members say County Treas
urers will pay tbe fall amoun -

Ta WBlBplBK !.
Richmoxp, Ya., June Tbe

Portsmouth (Va.) Enterprise of yes-
terday publishes the following:

"For a long time ibe residt nees on
the west end of Fayette street have
been inconvenienced by a crew of idle
and dissolute negro men and women,
who have congregated in tha; neigh-
borhood and made the nights hideou
with their noise and obscene iaa-raag- 8.

Complaint was made to the
Mayor, aod on Monday, afte- - mid-"igh-

the police made a descent uijon
ibem, and arrested nine mea aad wo
men The charge of stealing was
also preferred against them, aLdthe
Mayor oulered the wbole party to
receive ibirty-niu- e lasbes each at thet! - m.nipping post ice sentence was1
carried into effect."

There seems to be a general opin-
ion that the Mayor had no authority
to order this whipping, aod there is
considerable talk aboot it.
Haw the hleaao OOarera laearlhed

Distillery.

Cnic.UiO, June C. Revenue off-
icers bave an illicit whis-
ky still beneath iha Mable attached
to Wm. Lnedekia's vinegar factory.
North Side. Tbey were onvinoed
that Luedekia was selling other
liquids thai vinegar. After search
ing the establishment for hours they
found the ring of a trap door beneath

liuer of one cf tbe 6talls. This
led to an underground establishment,
where was bound a copper still with

capacity of twenty-fiv- e gallons per
day, ard all lbe machinery of a well
conducted distillery. The place is
in the bands of ibe goverament. and
officers have gone in search of Lued-
ekia. bo is em of the city

Hilled by laalla...

Galvestox. Texas. June 3 A
Neu-- special from Bracki f.ville say?:
"As Mrs Colsoo, with her two chil-
dren, was returning home from tbe
spring at Colsoo'a racche, 2" miles in

p , . w j v. tuv . ' . IT. . , BUM IU1IUC- -i... ..
aiaieiv in r.r tha tin '

VhSTemCUrtofthetcrritorlkilldbJ Indiana .year and
was at $5,000. !ag0.
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2IJ bad oropaoy had

lbere aud advUuJ ail tolb l 'j 5o;b. ,ic .banted tb
j Mt.,L,!. f.,r k i,.,., .1 "a'14bi .:
aud Slid brt vai ru&( -- j

placed tbe rope around bis
wbicb Ue Sheriff aijaia bad re!u

'

ed. After prayer by Kev. Df.
ford ibe cap was placed ovfr
bead and tbe rpe adjusted T
t ap whs sprung at 11:5. ,the was pronounced dead, aj
22 tbe body . cut doo and dUnedioacooia It will be turned on-
to his friends.

11 ISTOlir or THE CHIME

Peter Llwingler, negro, murdered
John Andersoo, a negro, on the Dih.
of December I7:u inst. AniW.'
had moved to a tut in tbe suburUof
Cbaruberbbyrg, Fraukliu euuatT .,icelebrated tbe occasion aith a dQce
Iu Wbicb Siug:eraad Jjsej 1'a GJdler, priK-ipue- d Uarin, .i.'
eveuia0' Siugl:r became iuy0iced
ia quarrel uh Mrs. Ander,,
about her sister, whose cja Dsn? h..v... .1 u Iuau ijpvu Keeping, anu struct at btr
she difou .ed herself i(,h au x Her
husband came to btr re-c- ..j
shoved Siuiler . utof the bouse lu
about an iris Uf.er return

ilb a gua, secured at bis uiJliltr-- s

resident1, ab u'. i ujiio di.-U- K(j
sb l Audrdjn ia the abi uisa,'cu.
in6' hi death ia a fe niioiittg le

" cuutu biding ii a bed ifce nutday, a id .v.-.-s convi-te- d oa Jaauary
2i, Wbeu he was scalenced. Tj
murderer admitted that Le bad eon.
mitted ihe murder, but alied u
did it at tha instiati n cf one I an.
who ' as acq lilted (, tLe samu court
of beiog bj access ry t itm crime.
Governor Huyt signed lbe warrit
for Siugier'a es cuiiou ou tb? 4
of last Apr'l.

rrnai)rraai.t ap.la

llARRH.ir.tr. Ja-j- e . resjlu-lio-

for the irpuiaioa t Geo. F.
Smiib, a member, f the lluuse tf
Rcpreseu'.alivta irom Philadelphia,
was offered iu it e II use this iu tu'.
io,', ibe cuarga beijjr c irrupt prao.
titles iq fjnnectijn iiri ih Pitts-
burg Riot Damans bill. The resjlu-lio-

wis amended so as t allow the
accused tie bs-- rd persoaaliy or bv

aod as dually defeated, the
vote standing yeas SI), najs 7'j sot
the necessary t Immed-
iately after lbe aj ot tbe
morning ses.-i.- u considerable neite-aiek- t

Wis e.iue.J bv a persuaal
ia tho li u-- e between

Sherwood aod C.wmaa.
both ot York ouaiy. Sherwood hit
Bowman a heavy blow on tbe bead
with a eaue, but Bowman mide do
resistance.

Tbe House this afiernooi
a resolution to expel W. F.

Rumberger, a member from Arm-

strong county, tor corrupt solicitation
of members. Tne resolution was de-

feated veas 101. navs C'.i.

t rashed la Death.

Ci.vixxati, Jaue .o Workuiea
were placed on the ruin of IVt A

Co's , buraed buildings this aftcrnooa
to nway the rubbish. At o:J0
o'clock one ot tbe interior walis fell,
aarrying with it portions of tbe se-
cond, tbird, fourth and fifth fiocrs aod
12 or 1.'. men. A fire alarm brought
a number of engines and police to the
ruins, who, with a party of volu-
nteers, commenced tbe work of rescu-

ing tbe dead and wounded Withia
half an hour one dead and two woun
ded men had beeu removed, but wort
wa9 interrupted by further fall of the
ruins, hurrying ibose carried dowa
by the first crash still deeper in tb
debris. Work was shortly rtsumed,
and tbe following named dead aod
wounded persons were removed trora

tbe ruins :

Dead Samuel Crouio, Charles
Langreth, married, of Coviojrtoa ;

George Burns, unmarried, ot this
city ; Wm. Shercb, unmarried.

Wounded William Hammer, s-
everely; S Hayes, severely; E Ilaa-nege-

severely; L Simonson, slight-
ly : Sigismund" Beylard, slightly,

Previous to tbe accident Post .t
Co., estimated their loss at from

$40,000 to $4.",000, but now they
6tate it will $120,000.

Wheat ia the Xarlh W.
St. Pai l, June 4. Dispatches re

ceived from points along tbe liue tt
three principal railroads in ibis S:aie.
the Northern Pacific, St Paul abd
Pacific, and St. Paul and Sioux C'iiy,

give almost uniformly favorable re-

ports of the conditiuu of tbe wheat
crop Only one dispatch meuuiios
need of rain, the remainder reporting
ibe weatLer as cool, moist, clouJy,
and favorable. North Pacific poiuis
report a large increaso of acreage,
especially in Dakota, and a Urji

amount of new land breaking is ia

operation for seeding to wbeat ont
year. Graia is from 8 to l." inche

high, of good color, aud viijoroos.
Reports from the great Palrympie
farms ia Cass county, Dakota, y

tbat wbeat could not lok better.
Herman, on tbe St. Paul and Pacific,

reports ibe acreage doubled O.ber

points suy tbe weather is favorable,

and whia; making the best progress
possible, . jcept Edna, wbicb need

rain. On the St. Paul and Sioux
City there bave bi ei abuadaat
and the wether is now c!er and

warm, with the crop making rapid

progress. Io some places wbeat is

ibia oa lbe ground, but this is r

ctiug itself as the growth advance.
The Territory tf this road is Sooth-weste- rn

Minnesota, North-wester- n

Iowa, and S nith-east- e sn Dikota, all

of which promises a generous yield.

Hlngalar Death.

WiLMiNOTn. Dri., Jane f As

Mrs. noiora Lcy was driving from

here to ber h ine in Chetter county.

Pa, last evening, the contents of the

carriage, 'cotton and straw, were ig-

nited by a match and in an instant

the whole interior ef the vehicle
'. r.;.,kin- -

a ft a. ine norse was -- -

.H li J BUU n UUVIi' Q - "

action of medicine, shouia o -

cey-Wo- rt is then the reasonable this?

to have. Your insists has it.

from here, on the 1st inst , sbo waajed and ran away, and before ii
met by a party of Indian, who killed ; stepped Mrs. Lacy wasroaMed alive,

one of the little girls with arrows,! --

beat the other's brains out with a rmaiaai Maaui
club, and after outraging Mrs Colson, ,

killed ber. Colson and his soos re- - The idle talk of nacientitic peep.?
tnrni'nO. f.llin.l lU l.w;.: - n lmr,..JnLr, nnlllinrf Clf theiUVlsluW

went nnrsmt
lJl- - P'Lt tf the MormoD. Colson hid been married butlheeded by those who have kidoevor
Chuieh. An appeal has been taken two wp TTu ,.,,m.r -;- r- - n nn'w On. nackane of K'd--

a half
bond fixed

clear

reach


